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Ellen Idoods (Standing), Ginger Fortner And James Anderson In Current Production, ‘Auntie Marne’

ARMY
ANNOUNCES
SPECIAL
ENLISTMENT
BONUS.
Armor, Artilleryand Infantry ask mere of a man.
And now they pay more, too.
These branches are now paying a special enlistment
bonus for a determined period of enlistment.
This bonus is over and above the Army’s new
starting salary of S2BB a month.
Find out ifyou’re the special kind of man we’ll
pay a special bonus to get. Talk it over with your
local Army Representative, ssg. James Steele.
Call 252—4070 Collect in Ashville.
Today’s Army wants tb joinyou.
This offer is limited to quota. It may also be
changed or discontinued at any time depending
on Army manpower requirements.

The sparkling comedy "Aun-

tie Marne" opens Burnsville's
Parkway Playhouse Wednesday,

June 28. Curtain is at 8:30p.

m. and the show plays through

Saturday, July 1.
Uproariously funny, butofter

extremely moving as well,

SHE-
-115 Acres Land with Springs, Streams, many
possible homesites. Acreage partially fenced,
tobacco allotment, good pasture for 40 to 50
head of cattle. Higher elevation in timber
with lots of Poplar and Walnut. Panoramic

view from many areas on property.

SACRIFICE!
Will sell for $35,000 during next few weeks.

Acreage located on Hardscrabble Road, off
Highway 19. Cali 682-2120 during day.
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Customer Appreciation Day\
for the new Northwestern Bank \
building in the Silvers and Del- \

linger Shopping Center on the • \
By-Pass will take place Friday,
June 23, 1972, from 9 a. m. to

6 p. m.

Friday's program will fea-

ture open house for visitors to

see all areas of the new bank
building. Adult visitors will
register for a Color TV, and

children will register for a bi-

cycle. There will be favors

for all visitors, as well as re-

freshments.

Northwestern officers and

aB staff members will act as

hosts and hostesses. Members

of the Burnsville Board of Dir-

ectors and their wives will as-
sist in greeting visitors. Gener-

al Officers from the Home Of-
fice in North Wilkesboro will

also be present.

Hazen Ledford is executive
vice president of The North-
western Bank in Burnsville.
Other officers are Arney Fox,

vice president; Flavil McCurry,

<sashier; Marvin JP.Jarrett, ma-

Some Months ago the Yancey
County Chamber of Commerce
announced the undertaking of
a Car Clean-Up Campaign in
Yancey County, and after
months of planning, a dream

is to become reality.
It was recently announced by

the Chamber and by Keith Mas-

Playhouse To Open With 'Auntie Maine’
i. T" 1

"Auntie Mame" is about a weal-
thy playgirl who suddenly finds

herself guardian to a small ne-

phew. Through eighteen years
and an equal number of stun-

ning costumes, the play follows

Marne's and her nephew's for-

tunes tlirough one ludicrous sit-
uation after another.

The cast of "Auntie Mame,"
which numbers over forty, fea-

tures Ellen Woods in the title
role of the mercurial Auntie
Mame as she roars her way

.-Lthrough the 1920'5, the depres-
sion, marriage and widowhpod,
£ll the while maintaining her

spirit of incomparable gaiety.
Among those frolicking their

w<ay through the Parkway Play-
house season opener are Kenny

Woods as JPatrick, Auntie Mameb
nephew in boyhood, and Steve

. Carlson as that nephew in ad@h>-

hood; Sue Atherton, seen last

year as Roxanne in "Cyrano de

Bergerac,
" as Vera Charley

Marne's actress friend; Cynthia

Holding as Gloria Upsom, the

nephew's nitwit fiancee; Toni
Hoffman as Agnes Gooch,
Marne's overwhelmingly preg-

nant secretary; and Jerry Col-
bert as Brian O'Bannion, an

oversexed, undertale nted wri-
ting man.

Lauren K. Woods is directing
this engaging comedy, and
James Parker has the task of

designing the multiple extra-

vagant sets, in which the cast

of "Auntie Mame " weaves its
wonderful spell of theatre en-

joyment. .L.
Parkway's second offering cf

the season will be the popular
"You're A Good Man, Charlie
Brown, "

which will open July
2 and run through July 5. J.
Gordon Greene will dire at

Charles Schulz's popular comic-
strip characters as they sing
their way through atypical day
with Charlie Brown.

Plan now to see this hit mu-

sical which has captured the
hearts of both children and

adults.

Why has the demand for hos-

pital services increased?

People have learned that

good health is more speedily and

effectively restored in a hospital,

where diagnostic treatment and

trained personnel arc available.
Today, no doctor could give pa-

tients the attention available in

a hospital if he had to treat

them at home. Advances in me-

dicine have prolonged life, and

the diseases of the elderly usual-
lyrequire longer periods of hos-

pitalization. Medicare and

Medicaid have made hospitals
more accessible and hospital
insurance has reduced the "cost

fear" which once prevented
many from obtaining needed hos-

pital care.
How willhealth care in this

area be improved?

Specific features of this ad-

dition to and renovation of the

Spruce Pine Hospital include
58 new beds; total beds will
then number 108.

Vital supporting services will

also be expanded. These in-

clude: Obstetrics, operating

rooms, X-ray, laboratory, phy-

sical therapy and inhalation
therapy, and coronary- intensive

care. Emergency room serviaes

willbe expanded and improved

with hopes of attracting full
time physician* to serve in this

department.
Will modern, up-dated

health care facilities attract

more doctor* to the area?
Experience across the nation

Indicates that doctors are most

often drawn to those hospitals
providing modern equipment

arid facilities. Young physiclm*

in particular, practice where
the knowledge and skill* they

have acquired in medical chad

can best be utilized. Following

the 1959 addition to Spruce
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Pine, for example, 5 new phy-
sicians joined its medical staff.

Will improved hospitals have
a positive effect on community
development?

Every community depends cn

new industry and commerce for

G?

Taylor O. Teague and Gar-
rett Dixon Bailey, co-chairmen
of the Blue Ridge Hospitals De-
velopment Fund made their
first formal report of the cam-
paign progress with respect to

the specific divisions.
The Hospital Family which

is comprised of the Board of
Trustees of the Spruce Pine
Community Hospital and the
Yancey County Hospital, the
Medical Staff and the Employ-
ees' Section is reported as fol-
lows:

Board trustees from Yancey
County area have pledged the
amount of $16,820; trustees

from Mitchell County have
pledged $20,847 or a combin-
ed Board total of $37,667.

The Employee's Sec ti on
which is headed by Chairman
Arthur Pittman in collaboration
with Katherine Anglin, forboth
the Spruce Pine Community

Hospital employees and 'Yhncey
County Hospital employees

reached a total of $34,157 or
an over-subscription of over
$9,000 of their original
target objective.

Chairmen Teague and Bail-
ey commented that tte pledges
from the Board ofTrustees re-
presented early reports from
the solicitation program now
underway.

The Medical Staff formally

I

KW Bam Holds Appreciation Day
nager, Installment Loan Depart-

ment? and Mrs. Louise Penland,
assistant cashier.

Mernbeis of the Burnsville
Board of Directors are James A.
Anglin, J. G. Edge, Edgar F„

Hunter, Jr*, Reece Mclntosh,

Robert Presnell, James W. Ray,
Charles Gillespie, Jr., James W.
Proffitt, and Joe Young. James
A. Anglin is also a member of
the over-all Board of Director
and Executive Committee of
the Bank.

Car Clean llp Project To Begin Soon;
Abandoned, lunk Cars Towed Free

ters, Head of the Yancey Coun-
ty Health Department, that the
Car Clean- Up worM begin on
Wednesday, July sth.

For a period of four months,
the Health Department has ob-

tained from the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority a specially con-
structed truck to be used i n

towing abandoned cars from
roadsides. It is planned by

the Chamber of Commerce and

the Health Department to have

a car crusher come when the

cars have been collected, and

to crush and dispose of these

junk cars.

The crusher must have at

least 200 cars to crush before
it can tpme into an areaj

If you have an abandoned
car in your area that youvould
like towed away free ofcharge

of Yancey County will join to-

gether in cleaning up otr coun-
ty. This is an excellent chance
to get rid of many eyesores,
and to beautify our community.

please call the Chamber of

Cbmmerce in Burnsville, 782-

2312, or the Yancey County

Health Department, 682 - 2127.
It is hoped that the citizens

Westco Announces Project
Mr. C.O. Stafford, Plant M-

anager for the Eastern District

of Westco Telephone Company,
announced a construction pro -

ject for Yancey County to begin
in July of this year.

This project will be the ad-

ding of new facilities and the

re-enforcing of present tele-
phone facilities in the following
communities: Cane River,Bald

Creek, Swiss, Bakers Creek,
Phipps Creek and Scronce Creek.

The construction willconsist
of the placing of 74,857 feet of

aerial and buried cable rangirg

in size from 1 pair to 150 pair
at a cost of $93,736.00.

This project is being done
to provide facilities for new
service and the upgrading of
existing subscribers.

Sales And Use Tax Report
TKe-May, 1972 report of

local 1% Sales and Use Tax col-
lections by county shows Yan-
cey County collections amoun-
ted to more than $10,500.00.
This compares favorably with
the amount collected by Mitch-
ell County for the same period,

• yH• ' ¦ ivilli I
which was $13,711.00 for May.
Madison County trailed with
$7,794. 00 collected.

The report is issued on a
monthly basis by G. A. Jones Jr,
Commissioner, State Depart -

ment of Revenue in Raleigh.

I Answers To Your Questions About The Hospital System I

! Facts About Blue Ridge Hospital System !
growth and development. The

availability of adequate hospi-

tals is often instrumental in at-

tracting new business; not only

because they indicate the com-

munity's attitude toward prog -

ress. In addition, construction

and expansion of the hospitals

willmean new employees who

willpour additional money in-

to the local economy.

Anyone desiring further in-

formation, call or write in care
of this newpaper.

Fund Raising Campaign Progress Report
kicked off last week and pledge

reports are anticipated some-
time this week.

Both Campaign Chairmen
publicly praised the efforts of
all the volunteers associated

•m

with the Hospital Family Dlvi -

si on. Special acknowledgmmt
was pointed out concerning the
successful campaign conducted
by lie employees of bothhalth
facilities*

Callus I
tor protection. I
Nationwide Insurance is ready to build a Wall of Pro- Itection around your business. 9
Here is one msurance plan that can protect you, your §employees and your business. It can even protect ydtir Jbudget by spreading premium payments out over the 1year. ¦
The Wall of Protection from Nationwide*. One agent 1
.with one plan from one organization, ready
to give your business the protection it needs. SMBS X
For information call; sggjggg fl¦ Cecil G Anglin |

Under Pollnrd'n Drug fton
Baimvtiin, «,& v J I
Pkone: 682-SVM I

NationwideN.lionwide Inrurance. The ni.n from Nationwide I. on your tide. ® if
..

. V"? *l "rAI T" • * HI'SINKSI, . Nationwide Mutual ln.ur.me (w INwtlunutd. Muniul Hr. Imur.ro. Co. N.tjonwtd. I.If. lrour.ro. tn.tlnm. tolumhm. OHu. I
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